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This is work-in-progress. Hopefully, there is more to come ...
The History of Electronic Music

Todo
a short history of electronic music

Todo
Theremin
http://youtu.be/7l9YcewEumw
http://youtu.be/qA_vnWv9EJQ

Todo
Poème électronique
http://youtu.be/YVJgOtZT-b8
http://youtu.be/XWqiDOZSlIS
http://www.edu.vrmmp.it/vep/
Chapter 1. The History of Electronic Music
Software for Electronic Music

Todo
overview, “genealogy”, Music V, ...

2.1 Csound
open source software

Todo
write more about Csound

2.2 SuperCollider
open source software

Todo
write more about SuperCollider

2.3 Puredata
a.k.a. Pd, open source software

Todo
write more about Pd
This is the start of the *practical* part.

**Todo**

different structure, split into parts?

- MIDI, ADSR
- additive synthesis
- subtractive synthesis
- FM synthesis
- effects, filters, vocoder, ...

**Todo**

more content!

### 3.1 Granular Synthesis

http://www.pd-tutorial.com/english/ch03s07.html *(en)*

http://www.pd-tutorial.com/german/ch03s07.html *(de)*

Pd patches:


http://puredata.info/downloads/granita-minimalist-granular-synthesis

http://macumbista.net/?page_id=514

http://puredata.hurleur.com/sujet-4763-variable-grain-size-granular-synth
Todo
a short history of electronic music

(The original entry is located in /var/build/user_builds/electronic-music/checkouts/latest/history.rst, line 4.)

Todo
Theremin

http://youtu.be/7l9YcewEumw
http://youtu.be/qA_vnWV9EJQ

(The original entry is located in /var/build/user_builds/electronic-music/checkouts/latest/history.rst, line 7.)

Todo
Poème électronique

http://youtu.be/YVJgOtZT-b8
http://youtu.be/XWqjDOZSIsl
http://www.edu.vrmmp.it/vep/

(The original entry is located in /var/build/user_builds/electronic-music/checkouts/latest/history.rst, line 14.)

Todo
overview, “genealogy”, Music V, ...

(The original entry is located in /var/build/user_builds/electronic-music/checkouts/latest/software.rst, line 4.)

Todo
write more about Csound

(The original entry is located in /var/build/user_builds/electronic-music/checkouts/latest/software.rst, line 11.)

Todo
write more about SuperCollider
Todo
write more about Pd

Todo
different structure, split into parts?

Todo
more content!